Infective endocarditis is an uncommon disease carrying a mortality between 10% and 25%. The mitral and aortic valves are involved between 34-42% and 36-50% respectively. Early and aggressive treatment is mandatory, this impacts on early and long-term outcomes. A multi-disciplinary team approach is currently accepted as standard of practice. Approximately half of the patients require cardiac surgery as a part of the treatment. In case of extravalvular spread of infection, persistent sepsis, multiple embolic events despite appropriate antibiotic therapy, acute or worsening conduction abnormalities or heart failure, urgent surgery must be considered. When the infection involves the aortic root, a radical approach is preferred. As we expected, prosthetic valve endocarditis has worst outcomes, particularly related to the higher mortality in reoperations.
Introduction
Infective endocarditis (IE) was first described in 1885 by Osler who laid the foundations for its diagnosis: an existing lesion in one valve exposed to a infective injury (1) . Mortality was almost 100% (2) in the pre-antibiotic era. After antibiotics were introduced in clinical practice in 1928 by Sir Alexander Fleming, the mortality of the disease dramatically dropped (3) . However, despite new and improved antibiotics, mortality remains high, between 10 and 25% according to published series (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) .
IE is an uncommon disease that, as stated, carries significant morbidity and mortality and has a wide range of presentations (12) . Aortic valve IE frequency ranges between 36% to 50% (13) (14) (15) and IE of the mitral valve is observed between 34% to 42% (14) (15) (16) (17) according to several studies.
Diagnosis is often difficult and challenging. Early diagnosis and aggressive management are fundamental for better outcomes (18) (19) (20) . Delayed diagnosis and treatment are mostly dictated by the complex nature of the disease. Surgery is currently contemplated as a part and not a failure of treatment as overall 50% of all IE patients will require an operation, which is also performed on urgent or emergency basis in a significant proportion of patients due to the preoperative condition (19, 20) . A multidisciplinary approach is currently well accepted due to the complexity of this disease, thus resulting in the need for multiple specialists along the complex process of care (21, 22) .
The concept of Endocarditis Team has been recently introduced and is now considered as a new standard of practice as the European Practice Guidelines have been instrumental in adopting this concept and form of practice (23) that has been preceded by some experiences in organization of dedicated valve and endocarditis teams (24) (25) (26) (27) . The main goal of Endocarditis Team is assisting in the decision-making process and aims at improving outcomes of medical and surgical therapy.
As a rule in IE, if the patient is in stable clinical condition, it is recommended to give antibiotic therapy for at least 1 or 2 weeks until the infection is clinically and microbiologically under control. Nevertheless, in the presence of progressive heart failure, uncontrolled infection or newly developed conduction abnormalities, early surgery must be considered and prioritized.
Timing for surgery continues to be a matter of controversy. Ideally, patients on antibiotic therapy should be operated when a Guideline-supported indication is present with at least 2 weeks of antibiotics, as the risk of the operation tends to be lower. This has been previously outlined by Lalani et al. (28) . In case of complications like abscesses, cardiac fistulas, false aneurysms, persistent large vegetations (>10 mm), fungal or multiresistant organism, persisting positive blood cultures and prosthetic valve endocarditis (PVE) caused for staphylococci or non-HACEK gram negative bacteria, urgent or emergency surgery must be considered (29, 30) . Vegetation size should not be considered as an isolated indication for urgent or emergency surgery (13, 23, 31, 32) . The indication for surgery is made in the presence of a major complication associated with a vegetation (i.e. septic embolism). The 2015 European Society of Cardiology Guidelines consider vegetations >15 mm as class IIb C and vegetations >30 mm as class IIa B indication for urgent surgery. Thus, indications for surgery based on the size of vegetations have low level of evidence. Similar to the vegetation size, isolated embolic events are not an urgent or emergent indication for surgery. However, this also remains controversial. Urgent surgery should be considered in presence of a vegetation larger than 10 mm and one or multiple embolic episodes after adequate antibiotic treatment and in association with severe valve dysfunction (class IB indication).
The Aortic Valve and Root
Valve repair should initially be attempted. However, this is only possible in a reduced number of cases in the acute phase (16) . Valve replacement is mandatory most of the times. The election of the prostheses depends as usual, on the characteristic of the patient, anatomical presentation and expected outcomes. On our own experience, the type of replacement device does not present significant differences in overall survival over time (Figures 1, 2) .
Nevertheless, in the French-cohort presented by Delahaye et al., mechanical valves presented 1-year survival benefit compared to bioprostheses (33) .
Aortic root infection is challenging, as there are several influencing factors. Some are common to all patients with IE regardless of the location of the infection such as preoperative clinical condition. Others have more impact on the anatomical region like extensive tissue destruction and extravalvular dissemination that may eventually lead to abscess and fistula formation. In relation to all these, there are intrinsic technical surgical difficulties and there are changes for recurrence of the IE. Local destructive effects lead to distortion and destruction of the valve, perforation of the leaflets, conduction abnormalities, functional valve obstruction and even purulent pericarditis.
The main objectives of surgery are saving the patient's life, restore function and restore anatomy. It is clear that major regurgitation in the presence of large vegetations and leaflet tissue destruction dictate replacement. It is necessary to excise all infected tissue apparent on gross examination followed by meticulous washing of all infected area.
Wallace et al. first described in 1965 the treatment of abscess of the aortic root by replacing the valve and the ascending aorta with the addition of coronary bypass grafting (34) due to regional destruction. Destruction of the root needs extensive reconstruction, which is often a technical challenge. In 1974 Danielson et al. described the reimplantation of the aortic valve in a distal position in the aorta with bypass of the coronary arteries, which was called "translocation of the aortic root" (35) .
Different materials have been tested in clinical practice to replace the aortic root following the Bentall-De Bono technique for non-infected cases (36) . This is a versatile procedure that can be performed using a mechanical or a tissue valve prosthesis (37) . Despite the available experience available on the Bentall-De Bono operation using mechanical or biological composite conduits in patients without IE, controversies in which material is better in IE remain. The phenomenon of biofilm formation, where adherent bacteria on vascular prostheses or felt is not uncommon and was found to be a factor in the pathogenesis of late graft infection (38, 39) . This has been further explored and confirmed as some pathogens, specifically Staphylococcus aureus, have an increased tendency for biofilm development (40) . If synthetic prostheses are more prone to develop infection due to this is still controversial. Homograft human aortic valves have also been used for replacement of the aortic root for decades, part of the Review Article rationale for its use is its superior resistance to infection (Figure 3 ) (41) . Another less explored option in IE has been the auto-transplantation of the pulmonary valve into the aortic position, the Ross operation (42, 43) which some do recommend in IE. However, this type of operation, due to its complexity, is not common practice.
Extravalvular spread of infection can lead to regional destruction involving the fibrous skeleton of the heart and eventually affecting other valves such as the mitral valve. In such situations, a more aggressive approach is sometimes required. The reconstruction of the fibrous skeleton through the so-called "Hemi-Commando" or "Commando" operations represent a radical option that entails double valve replacement (44, 45) .
Results
Despite advancements in prosthetic design and surgical technique, perioperative mortality in acute IE continues to be high. If the infection is restricted to the valve tissue, mortality ranges between 10 and 16% (17) . Age over 65 years, preoperative inotropic requirement, uncontrolled sepsis, left side endocarditis and cerebral embolization have been found to be significantly associated with increased mortality (14) . Yankah et al. reported a survival rate of 70.4±3.6% in a 17-year follow-up which stabilizes during the follow-up after the fourth year (46) . Same authors also reported a freedom from residual/recurrent infection and paravalvular leaks of 91.6±2.4% up to 15 years when homografts were used.
Musci et al. in their 20-year experience showed a significant difference in patient survival when surgery was performed for native valve or PVE, 47.3±5.6% and 35.0±5.4%, respectively (41) .
In 2012 Leontyev et al. reported a series of 172 patients operated for aortic root abscess, with a 100% follow-up (47) . Overall thirty-day mortality was 25% and the independent predictors of mortality were sepsis, concomitant mitral an aortic endocarditis, renal insufficiency, concomitant coronary artery bypass grafting and PVE. The survival at 1 and 5 years was 55% and 50%, respectively.
Reoperations are always challenging procedures in IE. Shrestha et al. have underscored this in 2010 in a series of 26 root reoperations (48) . The mean cardiopulmonary bypass was 219 min (range 101-398 min), the mean aortic cross-clamp 142 min (range 89-253 min), the mean ICU stay was 8 days (range 1-45 days) and the mean hospital stay 20 days (range 3-64 days). Reoperation for bleeding was required in 14%. Early mortality was 8% and 12% required pacemaker implantation. These data highlight the complexity reoperations in IE.
Jassar et al. attempted to elucidate the importance of graft material in aortic root replacement for IE (49) . They retrospectively analyzed 134 patients with IE undergoing aortic root replacement and they were not able to observe significant differences in survival between mechanical or biological composite or homograft replacement. In the abovementioned study, the 5-year survival rate was 58±9% for mechanical composite, 62±7% for biological composite and 58±9% for homografts (p=0.48). Whether a given material offers survival benefit still remains controversy. The lack of well-designed and powered controlled studies does not allow drafting solid conclusions within this regard. In our own experience, there were no statistical significant differences in the survival of 
Conclusion
IE is an uncommon disease still carrying high morbidity and mortality. Over time, it seems clear that referral of the patient to a tertiary-care institution with a dedicated Endocarditis Team is of utmost importance for better survival. As it is almost universally accepted today, the Endocarditis Team must be contemplated as a standard of practice, as it helps in providing an appropriate highquality care for this complex patients; therefore, this practice is contemplated in current Guidelines.
Valve replacement is the "gold standard" of care for patients with IE in the aortic position, with slim chances for favorable valve repair. More complicated extravalvular spread of infection requires aggressive root replacement. Homograft replacement has classically been considered, aiming full root reconstruction and reducing the eventual reinfection rate during the follow-up. However, it is not clear from the available data, that this is a superior option compared to biological or mechanical composites.
It is clear that IE requires an early diagnosis. Furthermore, the combination of intravenous antibiotic therapy for at least two weeks and surgical treatment renders the best results in patients with a surgical indication in terms of outcomes and perioperative complications.
